Marsupial frogs have a unique reproductive mode in which females carry eggs enclosed in a sealed dorsal brood pouch. While most anurans are considered to be oviparous with lecithotrophic eggs, the extensively vascularized membrane of the brood pouch in marsupial frogs suggests potential opportunities for nutrient transfer. We tested for matrotrophy in the live-bearing Gastrotheca excubitor (Hemiphractidae), through feeding insects labelled with a 13 C-fatty acid and a 15 N-amino acid to brooding marsupial frogs. We observed significant increases of d
Introduction
Anurans exhibit a great diversity of reproductive modes [1] , ranging from typical aquatic eggs with free-feeding tadpoles, to terrestrial eggs with direct-developing larvae, as well as live-bearing where embryos or larvae are carried internally within pouches or oviducts of parents [2, 3] . A consequence of brooding embryos enclosed within the body is that parents must provide respiratory gas exchange, often via a close connection between highly vascularized parental surfaces and egg membranes or gill structures of larvae [2, 4, 5] . While this close connection can provide opportunities for maternal nutrient transfer (i.e. matrotrophy), the vast majority of frogs, including live-bearing species, are thought to be lecithotrophic, by which mothers provide all nutrients to larvae via yolk [2] . Across vertebrates, embryos or larvae can obtain nutrients by absorption through skin or gills, by ingesting maternal tissues from oviductal epithelia or mucosa, by cannibalizing eggs or siblings, or via placental structures [6, 7] . Despite the strong potential for maternal nutrient transfer in egg brooding frogs, there have been few direct tests of matrotrophy beyond two early studies of an oviduct and a pouch brooding frog [2, 4, 8] . Direct evidence of matrotrophy includes shifts among eggs, embryos and hatchlings in chemical composition, increasing embryonic dry mass, or transfer of isotopically labelled molecules or nutrients [7, [9] [10] [11] .
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that matrotrophy occurs in livebearing Gastrotheca excubitor (Hemiphractidae; figure 1 ), a marsupial frog species that gives birth to froglets from fully enclosed pouches. We directly tested for maternal nutrient transfer in G. excubitor through feeding insects enriched in carbon ( 13 C) and nitrogen ( 15 N) isotopes to brooding mothers, which is an effective method for tracking nutrient allocation [10, 12] . We also tested for matrotrophy by assessing if dry mass increased from eggs through developing & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
embryos. With these data coupled with a comparative exploration of Hemiphractidae, we tested the hypothesis that pouch structure and embryonic retention influence the evolution of matrotrophy among marsupial frogs.
Material and methods (a) Study species and experimental design
We captured brooding G. excubitor frogs near Manu National Park, Peru [13] from 1 to 23 June 2014. We transported frogs to Wayqecha Biological Station within 4 h of capture, weighed them and transferred them to individual 1.2 l plastic containers with ventilated lids, wet paper towels and fresh leaves. We monitored the frogs daily, noting general condition and feeding. The containers were cleaned weekly and the frogs weighed. The frogs were maintained for 26 -48 days until the end of the experiment on 19 July 2014.
We performed a feeding experiment among frogs randomly assigned to two groups. Frogs in the treatment (n ¼ 5) group were fed one isotopically enriched prey per day, whereas frogs in the control group (n ¼ 3) were fed the same amount of nonenriched prey (electronic supplementary material, table S1). We regularly sampled the feeder insects for isotope analysis. At the end of the feeding experiment, the frogs were euthanized (20% bencozaine gel applied to the pelvic patch) and dissected for embryos and maternal tissues. During dissections, all scissors and forceps were rinsed with ethanol and flame sterilized between removal of each tissue to prevent cross-contamination. After counting, measuring and staging the embryos [14] , all tissues were rinsed with ethanol and then sealed in individual Whirl-Pak bags with 95% ethanol until preparation for isotope analysis.
(b) Stable isotope treatment and analysis
Treated frogs were fed insects coated with d table S1 ). Dissected tissues, embryos and whole insects were freeze dried and homogenized, and 0.25 mg powdered samples were placed into tin capsules for stable isotope analysis [12] . We report all isotope values in delta notation (dX ¼ [R sample /R standard 2 1] Â 1000) in parts per thousand relative to the international standards (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) for d 
(c) Statistical analysis
To test for the effect of isotope labelling on d 13 C and d 15 N, we used linear models for insects and frogs, and mixed models for embryos. Both models included treatment as a fixed effect, and mixed models included embryo developmental stage as a covariate (frog identity was used as a random factor to account for non-independence of unfertilized eggs and embryos from the same female). Similarly, a mixed model was used to test for an association between embryo dry mass and developmental stage with frog identity as a random factor. To test whether developmental stage was associated with d 
Results and discussion
We found that live-bearing females of G. excubitor provide maternally derived nutrients to their embryos, as demonstrated by two lines of evidence. First, embryos exhibited higher [10] and vocal sac brooding Rhinoderma darwinii [11] . In addition, the nonlinear d
15
N transfer to embryonic G. excubitor suggests amino acid demand increases with development in rapidly growing embryos and then declines near metamorphosis [16] [17] [18] .
Among amphibians, known forms of parental nutrient transfer beyond egg yolk include uterine epithelial nutrient secretions and larval consumption of trophic eggs or siblings [2, 19, 20] . In our study, G. excubitor embryos apparently used their large, fused external gills to absorb dissolved nutrients that crossed egg membranes from the pouch lumen. Matrotrophy has been suspected in marsupial frogs owing to the highly vascularized external gills and pouch membrane [2, 21] , but previous studies found no evidence of embryonic mass change during development in Gastrotheca riobambae [4] . Thus, our study is the first, we believe, to directly demonstrate maternal nutrient transfer in a marsupial frog.
Brood pouch structure and the degree of embryonic retention probably determine matrotrophy. Pouch structure in hemiphractid frogs ranges from simple dorsal skin patches to partially and fully enclosed pouches [5] . Frogs with fully enclosed pouches could be predisposed to transfer nutrients, because they must provide gas exchange for embryos. However, the degree of embryo retention may be a secondary determinant for matrotrophy because, while G. riobambae has a fully enclosed pouch, their embryos are released as freefeeding tadpoles [5] . By contrast, live-bearing frogs such as G. excubitor that give birth to froglets may be predisposed to matrotrophy, because of maternal and embryonic modifications necessary for sustained brooding. This hypothesis that pouch structure and embryonic retention influence the occurrence of matrotrophy in marsupial frogs is supported by comparison with other vertebrates [8, 10] .
Marsupial frogs are of great interest to developmental and evolutionary biologists because of the potential reversal in reproductive modes from live-bearing to tadpole development [22] . Our findings show that ancestral features for gas exchange for developing embryos may be co-opted via convergent evolution for nutrient transfer [7] , and suggest that greater exploration of the diverse reproductive modes among marsupial frogs could provide insight into the evolution of matrotrophy in vertebrates.
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